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CHEW THE FINEST
'
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-

MANUFACTUSD

T. C, WILLIAMS CO.,

of the State, On motion, a message
was sent to the House to notif7
that boy that the Senate was duly
orgamasd and ready to proceed Lo

business. -

On motion of the Senator from
Warren, a committee of three on the
part of the Senate to act with .a like
committee of the House was au-

thorized, to notify the Governor that
the General Assembly was duly or-gram- zed

and ready to proceed with
huskes. Upon its adoption the
chair appointed Messrs , Cook,
ot Warren; Abel), of Johnston, and
White, of Perquimans. 1

The, Sentte," then, upon motion,
adjourned till 11 o'clock tomorrow.

rousE..
At noon sharp, Principal. Clerk. J

M Brown, of the last house, called
the new Hoase to order. In front

1

TOBACCC, WHICH TS

Jsififmm Mi
by ;:

Richir ond, Va
dealers.

llllllTi'
ROYAL SILK F BRICS- - .r- -

rstnted rdl iilk. reritt-four-inch- es

wide, worth 2 25 per
yard. We are selling at 75 cents.

FORTY; INCH DRESS GOODS
Worth 50 cents. Selling r.cw at
25 cents. .V

FORTY INCH WOOL I R FSB-GOOD-
S

Worth GO cents. Now
selhug at 27f cents. -

ALL WOOL DRESS GOOi)
.Worth 60 cents.. Selling iiovv at
35 cents,

HANDSOME DIAGONALS
Worth GO ceae, Now filing

nt 33 CMitf:

48.-IRC-
l Hi iVV A

FLANK El: A '

Wcrth GO cents, we are selling
at 25 cents.

Worth 75 cents, w' ue telling
at 50 cents.

Don't . fail to see hd b
..
f, you

buy. We can save vAa monov. Wq
have the best line of

3. s30aC58
ever shown in . this town, '0 ras

'', Don't fail to ite our lino of
Ladies, Misses and Childrt ts' ,

Jl.IL 0
the best line of Men's

to' be seen in Concord is the
CROS3ET SHOE at

MORRION.LlNTZ 20

mm hi.
Coxcord, N. C.

J M. Odell, v President,
D, B. CCLTRANE,
L. D. COLTRASTE, Keeper.

Capital, 50,000
Surplus, 14,C00

DIRECTORS ;.j. M Odell, D. F. Caxxox,
Elam King, J. W. Cancx,
W. R. Odell, . W. H, Ltlly,

1). B. COLTRANE,

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
"

FOR SALE.

The following valuable , town
property is offered for sale, irivCiteJ
which is located in.-th- e noithern
part Of fbe city on the east side of
Forest Hill : ;

O ne two-stor- y, 7 room Louie,
good well, stable, orchard and out-

houses ; one two-story- ,. G room house
aud one 4-- room house on St. .Charles
street, and one store house, on Main
street. This property can be bought
qn easy terms, which will be made
on application.

Address W. P. 5healey
Lincoln' on, N. 0.

or W. L. Robbins, Concord, N. C.

Butler came into the gailery and
took a seat at i s front, '. He. smiled
as he looked oyer the House.

At 1 o'clock Clerk Brown an-noun- ced

that the next busines's was
the election of a Speaker, and nomi-
nations were called for. V S Luek
nominated Zeb Vance Waler. Mr.
Lu&k said he occupied a somewhat
peculiar position, and that never in
this State was a.Legislature seen of
political complexion like this one
He then poke of tbe policy of fux
sion. In conclusion ho placed in
nomination for Speaker Z V Walser. '

A A Campbell seconded this nomi
nation. 11 B Peebles nominated J
Frank Ray, of Macon, and J H Mc-Kinzi- e,

of Rowan,; seconded him
Upon a vote 72 wen for Walser and
43 for Ray. 1 Walser voted for Lutk.
Walser was declare elected. He
was escorted to th8 cSair by Lusk,
Ray and Smith, of Stanly, and read
a brief speech, which was in good
taste. . T ''

For principal clerk- - Lu sic placed
in nominatiun, as ho "stated, in-.- ac
cordance with the action' of the fu-

sion caucus, S P SatterCeld, of Per-

son, and L. L Kobinson, of Anson,
nominated J M Brown, principal
clerk of tne last House. The vote
stood : SatterGeld 72, Brown 43,

For reading cleik Luk nominated
John "W Chapin, of Beaufort, and
Win borne nominated HA Latham,
Mr. Cnapin wa3 elected.

Others officers elected" are : J Mc

Dafliie, of Cumberland, E D Stan
ford and JR Hancock, of Lenoir,
assistant clerks ; E P Hauser, of
Lenoir, engrossing clevk , A J Mcye,

of Pitt, doorkeeper, and A R Mid
dlef:,j, colored, of DapH-dctsu- t.

The Speeker appointed G Z

French, A F Hileman and R B

Peebles a committee to noafy the
Governor of the organization of the
House,

The rules of the' last house were
adopted, save the rule requiring a
two-thir- ds majority.'

K2 -

Ilarvelons Result. ' v

Fiom a letter written by Rey. J
Gunderman, of Dimondale, Micb.
we are premitteu to make this tx
tracts: "I have no hesitaton In re
comending Dr. King's New Dis-coye- ry.

as 'the results were almost
marvelous in the case of my wife.
While I was pastor of the Baptist
church at Rives Janctiou, ehe was

brought down with pneumonia
succeeding La Grippee. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little interuption and it
seemed ps if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick
in its work and highly satisfactory
in results." j Trial bottles free at
Fetzer's Drug store, size

50c ane $1 00.
en

Was Taking His Pi Its. j
A wonderfully funny story is

told by a certain physician in our
city who was attending young man,
for whom the doctor prescribed pills.
The doctor called on the voung man
at his home thi3 morning and found
his patient in tfce bath tub, where
uporufce exclaimed : ' -

"For Heaven's sake ! Don't you
know you are fixing to kiv yourself?"
- At this the young ian began
trembling and got very nervous and
excited, finally saying, "Why, doc-tordid-

n't

you tell me to Jake these
pills in water ?"

The patient is much better.

What stops Neuralgia? Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

THii OFFICERS OF; BC :U TPE
'HOUSES.

Wnlser ESected Speaker of the 3Io??sc,

tlac f'mocrats Voting lor Kay. of
of Jfneeii liin. of Onslow, Princi-
pal Clerk of the Senate: EIncUln?rn-o- f

A sue. Read ins: Clerk: IJnlliwurlon
of Burke, Ioorkeeper Satleraieita,
of Person, Principal Clerk of ihe
House; Cliapiu, of Ceanforl, Read,
ins: Clerk Mojo, i Pill, Door--

keeper.
SENATE.

"JUaleigh, Jan. 9. For Be veral
tioiircfcrceeding the fjrae appointed

fertile convening of tho Striate the
'.rotnnada of ihe capitcl .was, packed
by a crowd of.citizens, cilice seekers
and Democratic members awaiting
the adjournment of the car. jus h?ld
in the Senate chamber.

At 12 o'clock Lieutenant Governor
Dough ton wis seen coming .up the
stairs, followed by Chief Clerk W G

Burkhead. On taking the chair tho
Lien ten ritifc Governor announced
that the hour tor convening the

.j r .

Sena e had arrived and upon the
drop ; grau- - 'requested the
SenuUr holding cert ideates to come

faward, present the s'mie and take- -

1

ru r n 'the bath. o offic '
B v rk h e ; d

"

tL ? a Mpeticeu! me ru.i
call and the Senators from the cc-cr- rd

districts proceeded to qualify.
II any cu-.-v face? f,r? era among this
body 'ud there U not a. negro in the
lot. It is an intjlligeut looking
body of me;:,; a large proportion be-

ing from the farming and agricult-
ural class.

Upon the announcement ; by the
President that nominations were in
order, the beniator from Onslow
nominated Hill E KiDg, of Onslow,
for . principal clerk..; Mr. AbalL of
Johnston, nominated W GBurkhead.

. There were no speeches of endow-
ment h 7 , either side. Th '.'clerk,
annoueeed the vote as follows: King
42, Burkhead 5. The President then
announced Mr. King duly elected.

--The election of a reading clerk being
next in order the Senator from
Cleveland nominated, E. Spencer
Blackburn; the Senator from Johns

.ton Wiley tush, of. Randolph. The
vote s'ood Blackburn 42, IJush 5.

The President then announced that
Mr. Blackburn, having received' the
majonty'of the yote, waa duly elects
ed. The election of ; door-keepe- rs

was then. gJn into. The Senator
f:om Bay wood placed in riom!oa
tiouT JN Halliburton, of Burke.
The Senator from Mecklenburg
nominated WjV Chftou. The vote
stood: Halliburton 42, Clitton 4 For
assistant door-keepe- r, D M Mathesoa
and Mr. Babb were nominated; the
vote stood: Matheson 4, Babb 42.
Eofrrosiirrjclerk, A V K Wallace
andH S Biairjwere nominated. The
vote stood: Wallace 42,Bla:r 4. After
declaring thoe elected who received
the majorities they were requested to

comeforward and qualify wh'ch
they proceeded to do.

Lieutenant Governor-- Doughton
then anncuncgd that the Senate was
duly organized and was ready to
proceod with business; that he
hoped that cordial relations would
exist, and that'he would try to do
his part to make it so, and thit he
hoped that srch legislaton would be
had as would redound to the beneflt

For sale by all first-cla- ss

THE SERVICES.

Poorly Attended and thelnteiest Way i

Relow Par Even the Leader Did Not
Appear Wednesday-Jiignt- .

The Staudard started out to do
its part by the Week of Prayer ser-

vices It fGo,hm fallen by the way-

side. 'Tis a pity. " ,

But we are onjy recording history
and if the people, stop making his-tor- y

we stop publishing it. And
who can blame us ? Nobody, but
those who hang around and deadbeat
the paper.

Tuesday night" the meeting was
at the Reformed church, The
weather was terribly bad. People
could not. venture out, at least they
thought so. This scribe got half
way, and, stepping into a water pud-di- e

where such! ought not to be in a
first class town like this, he went
back home. 'The remarks by Dr;
Parker were yer'y good, we are told.
He made a fine impression. They
eay there Wcre forty who were not
afraid of getting wet and therefore
they went to church. We bear this
is the number of those who attended
the Arion concert given the same
night.

But this is the wav of the world.
Some people can not risk the rard
driving rains we are h. ying, to go o

church, ritk the, ea ne going t a
concert. And there -- are some who
will sooner risk it to church thr.u:to
a concert. .; .'V,

ThereTere a dozen 01U Wednesday
night at, the Presbyterian church.
The day was so bad, and the night
no better, so people persuaded them-

selves that there would bo no ser
vices ; and when the bell did ring
they set about to persuade them-
selves that they hadn't timo to get
ready until after the second bell
rang. This is a true bill and will
be so entered. But why not exvcuse
them? The pieacher, the leader,
Rev. Mr. Moose, himself, did no'
show up. He was to talk M)n "Na-
tions and their Rulers." That is an
interesting subject and handled in
an interesting, gloves off-sty- le, like
we believe Mr. Moose would have
done had he been there, the enter
tainment and profit of the evening
would have been incalculable.

The Week of Prayer tiss not been
what we all expected ard hoped.
But our defense for our shortcom
mgswill be largely summed up
against the weather

The services tonight will be at
Lay's chapel, Cannon viilej- - con-

ducted by Rev. M A Smith, of Forest
Hill, assisted by the pastors of

the town. There are lots of people
who Cin go and who ought la go and
is they dou'c they must answei for it.

Don't Tobaeeo Kpit or Smoke your
, Life Away ,

Is the truthful, startling title of a

book about No --To- B;ic, the ! harms
less guaranteed tobacco habit cured
that braces up nicotinized nerves --

1;,i minutes the nicotine poison,
makes weak men 1 gain strength,

(

viSor and manhood. You run no
physicial 0 financial risk, as No --To-Bac

is sold bv P. B. Petzer under a
m ..."

guarantee to cure or money refunded.
Book free. Add res Sterling Remedy

lo , New York or Chicago. j3 1m.

of him sat Mr. Henry Clay Brown,
formerly a clerli of the House, and
acting as assistant clerk. Near him
sat Associate Justice Walter Clark,
who was to a Jmtniiter the oath.'

t

Mr. Brown, acting under his au
thorny, named M r. Boyne door
keeper ad notified members having
certificate of election to occupy the
sears neat the speaker's desk. Rev.
D II Tuttle, of Raleigh's Central M.
E. church offered the opening
prayer. -

'uq.- gallery ana loonies were
packed with spectators. The mecis
ter?, nearly all of whom were in
their respectha seats, made a nood

, "
.appearance, ana an listened atten-
tively while Mr, Tattle prayed that
their work might all be without pas
6o'k or prrju'Pce and for the good of
the lOl Norih State' Ilia player
was very ea-ne- st and when it ended
some of the membei'3 said '."airien'

Counties were then called in
groups and the members cii;e foe-war- d

and presented their certiiliatea
and wete eworn in ia batche3. Af er
taking the oath the member signed
the 1 oil. '

In the front seats reve V S Lusk,
of Buncombe; Council pooten, of
Lenoir; J F Payne, of Robeson ; R
B Peebles, of Northampton ; Ja.tnc J

A Chtek, of Orange, and II G Ewart, .1

of Henderson, Alfred M Salf, of
Chatham, did not have his certificate
and had. to stand back until the fet
were disposed of.

0 js thing ndticeable was the num
ber of Populist members who were
members of the Legislature of 1891.
Then they were Democrats. There
are only four colored members in
this Legislature and these are all in
the House.

Gcorge Z French,! before taking
the oath, gave notice of a contest
from Pender . It required exactly
half an hour to sweat in the, mem
hers

' - "...
Only two ladies bad seats in the

gallery. Usually on the opening
day there are many, but no doubt
the bad weather "kept them away.

The clerk called the roll in order
to ascertain-i- f there. was a quorum.
Many new 1 names were heard, It
was found that 115 members were
present. There was a little ripple
of laughter when the rvarne "Smitb,
of Jones," was called;. -

Motions were made that the mem-ber- s

from .Vilkes, Chatham, Craven,
Macon and Harnett, who had for-gott- en

to bring their credentials, be
allowed to take the oath, They were
accord: r'.y all o worn; in, ' and this
made the list of 120 members corns

plete. - .

As this roll was completed, Marion

V


